
Dear Comrades, 
We are wri t111g to you as i:ac:U.viduals who have beea 

associated with the JAC. We are JlOt happy with some attempts made at 
the Ooaterence to create spli ta betweea us &Rd. the CWl1, siace we allf&¥S 
regarded you as our closest comrades. Oae of us warned you ia a letter 
on about 15th JUie that there was a d.allger of apli ts of this kiad. 

We thiak it was wroag for one of the Clil'. comrades to ll&ke the reproach 
that the .JAC aDd Cifl "hadll't fNea" beea able to uJdte. The whole poiat was 
that we hoped the conference would lead to a process whereby all the groups 
'MOuld f!N tually be dissolved. 'Ihe JAI was seen as a W8iY of drawiJtg together 
as • groups aad individuals as possible uou_, the aims of the m ia 
ho""' .1 the oo.tereaoe, i.e. the dissolutioa of grou th i:nterest 
of 1\lidliap- a party. ha 

or of ould be or~ tioised for sayiag oerta1Jl things at the oonfereace 
which " er te pli ts within C • But on the hole, you kJlOw what 
our practice t beea. We susj)eDded publ.ioat1oa of 'rOletariu 11rror, 

sold a lot of eo ies o orkers' Notes, did propagaada for the ~ J1 
(110t oaly i• this couatry but 1a other parts of the world I J aad sW that 
the C\ ' for tior the best thing to happu the • 10ver t i this 
~ountry for while. 

the confereJICe is over without achif!Ni.ng the big success we hoped for, aad 
there is a new situation. e tully 88X'ee with the CV~ comrade that 
CW~ can't cont1J1Ue 1R the same way, and wUl have to work out some pr1aciplea 
of organisatioll. e too can't cont1me in the way. So we propose 
uai tiag with the cw• iato a siagle orgaa1sat1oa. 

1 The real li of demarcatioll is betweea proletariaa bourgeois politics. 
When arx criticised unpriaciplel uaitJ he meant unity between a 
gemiJle revolut1oury force aad a bourgeois party ~telldiag to be for the 
'MOrkers. .eRin sharply distiDgUished betweea ideology wh1 eh arises 
"apo:ntueously" (in fact bourgeois ideology) ud real revolutionary socialist 
ideology. '!be 'WOrkers' movement is 01lly really socialist ill so far 
as the 'WOrkers are "conscious of the 1rreconcUable aatagonist of their 
interests to the whole f the modern poli t1cal and social system." 
(What is to be doJle?, p. 36) Ia talkillg of the ortance of revolutionary 
theory. Leaia did aot mean that rfNolut1ona:ttes should 1 for purely 
theoretical diicussioM, but rather that they should strive to raise 
the workers • movement to the lfNel. of revolut1ou.ry politics. advocated 
"sourding the call to go forward, towards the coRsolidation of the revol&Uon 
ary orgaaisatio:n ud to the expanaioa of political aot1vi ey. • ( • 43) 
The :trend of retreati¥ awa.y f:ro• revolutionary politics has now grown 
~·to modern revisioaiam. 

The writers of this letter and the C\ comrades have «rally, 1J 
their publioat1oJlS and practical work, tried to follow the revolutioDUY 
li:r: set out i these quotat1oas of a. e should pli t more and more 
firml.y f'ror the r8V'is1oa1st-C liRe, but we should te and DOt split 
ar.o ourselves. 



If we let pet~ jealousies get 1a the wa;y, this would reduce 
the , ..1.. movemet to the lwel of a secoad-rate comedy lrhow - call it 
"Oa:ry Oa Splitting", or "No Org&Jdsatioa .c1.eaae, e' re Brl Ush", ud 
it Jlight :run for years! 

There 1s a stor;y of a worker who has to hav6 u operatioa, and the surgeou 
say they have to remOY'e part of hsi brain, JUt u they wUl ut it back 
after 6 ths. ihen t.l' time comes to put it back he says " thanks, 
I ~ ' t need it now, I've joiued the Labour .?arty the tiae" • 

e all two that this stor;y c'QUld also be told bout tt. • 
10ul of ettiag up uy more ideologically dead or ani"' tions. 

ua1 with we st.ricUy undertake not 4to 1 faction. 
tic arx1sr ROt revisioBisJ., uB1 te and no split, opeJl 

110t intrigue and eo ire. will accept collective 
, 1 clu tt qu•t1oa of the future of c. e are of 

Ule o iaion • t something like it (some • .Ie allergic to the 
act.u J 1 ;ht to cont1aue ud do the .rork whic.i't the J ,c set out 

"' U'ereAce, i.e. pro110te the co-opi1 Uor iftw 
oth r g u individuals over specific concrete 10a 

ac .iv-ties. ~J ,... v-v. "'-5 ~ \M ~ _ ~ . 


